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Remembering with Thanksgiving 
1 November 2020 

 

Welcome and introduction 

 

In the name of Christ, 

who died and was raised by the glory of the Father, 

grace, mercy and peace be with you all. 

Today we remember those we have loved who have died, 

and in the midst of the darkness of grief and loss 

we turn to the Light, 

and renew our trust and confidence in Christ, 

praying that together we may be one in him, 

through whom we offer our praises to the Father. 

 

I have set the Lord always before me: 

he is at my right hand, and I shall not fall. 

 

Show us your mercy, O Lord: 

and grant us your salvation. 

 

For with you is the well of life: 

and in your light shall we see light. 

 

Hymn: Guide me, O thou great Redeemer 
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Psalm 121 

 

1 I lift up my eyes to the hills; 

 from where is my help to come? 

2 My help comes from the Lord, 

 the maker of heaven and earth. 

3 He will not suffer your foot to stumble; 

 he who watches over you will not sleep. 

4 Behold, he who keeps watch over Israel 

 shall neither slumber nor sleep. 

5 The Lord himself watches over you; 

 the Lord is your shade at your right hand, 

6 So that the sun shall not strike you by day, 

 neither the moon by night. 

7 The Lord shall keep you from all evil; 

 it is he who shall keep your soul. 

8 The Lord shall keep watch over your going out 

  and your coming in, 

 from this time forth for evermore. 

Glory to the Father and to the Son 

and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning is now 

and shall be for ever. Amen. 

 

Revelation 21.1-7 

 

21 Then I saw ‘a new heaven and a new earth,’ for the first heaven and the first 

earth had passed away, and there was no longer any sea. 2 I saw the Holy City, the 

new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride 

beautifully dressed for her husband. 3 And I heard a loud voice from the throne 

saying, ‘Look! God’s dwelling-place is now among the people, and he will dwell with 

them. They will be his people, and God himself will be with them and be their 

God. 4 “He will wipe every tear from their eyes. There will be no more death” or 

mourning or crying or pain, for the old order of things has passed away.’ 
5 He who was seated on the throne said, ‘I am making everything new!’ Then he said, 

‘Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and true.’ 
6 He said to me: ‘It is done. I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the 

End. To the thirsty I will give water without cost from the spring of the water of 

life. 7 Those who are victorious will inherit all this, and I will be their God and they 

will be my children. 
 

This is the word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

Address 

 

Hymn: Be still my soul  
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Remembering with thanksgiving 

 

You, Christ, are the King of Glory. 

The eternal Son of the Father. 

 

You overcame the sting of death 

and opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers. 

 

You are seated at God's right hand in glory 

we believe that you will come to be our judge. 

 

Come then, Lord, and help your people, 

bought with the price of your own blood; 

and bring us with your saints to glory everlasting. 

 

We give thanks to you, 

the source of all that is good in our world, 

for those we have loved, but see no longer. 

We thank you for their influence in our lives, 

that they have enriched us with their presence 

and their personality. 

 

Hear us, O merciful Father, 

as we remember in love those who have died: 

 

Those who have died in the past year or so are named aloud 

 

You are invited to light a candle at home, or a virtual candle online, as we remember. 

 

The eternal God is our dwelling place, 

and underneath are the everlasting arms. 

Blessed is the Lord, our strength and our salvation.  
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Prayers and the Lord’s Prayer 

The following response is used 

 

Hear us, risen Lord, 

all our resurrection and our life. 

 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name; 

thy kingdom come; 

thy will be done; 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation; 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

the power and the glory, 

for ever and ever. 

Amen. 

 

Everlasting God, our maker and redeemer, 

grant us, with all the faithful departed, 

the sure benefits of your Son’s saving passion and glorious resurrection, 

that, in the last day, 

when you gather up all things in Christ, 

we may with them enjoy the fullness of your promises; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 

who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. 

Amen. 

 

Hymn: Lord of all hopefulness 

 

Blessing 

 

Christ our King make you faithful and strong to do his will, 

that you may reign with him in glory; 

and the blessing of God almighty, 

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 

be among you and remain with you always. 

Amen. 

 


